
even minimalresidual disease in ovarian cancer. Adminis
tration of ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid (EDTA) sys
temically after intraperitoneal instillation of @Â°Y-labeled
monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), which shift to free 9Â°Yto
the urine, can partially circumvent the problem of bone
marrow toxicity, thus allowing dose escalation of radioac
tivity to 20â€”25mCi (1). Vriesendorp et al. (2) reported
systemic administrationof 30â€”40mCi @Â°Y-DTPA-labeled
antiferritin antibodies that resulted in the development of
profoundmyelosuppression, which was subsequently res
cued by autologous marrow reinfusion.

The development of more stable bifunctional chelating
agents such as (S)-4-{2,3-bis[bis(carboxymethyl)-amino
prolyl]isothyocynate} of DTPA (CITC-DTPA) (nonmacro
cyclic), enabled us to evaluate the efficacy of intraperito
neal 9Â°Y-CITC-DTPA-labeledHMFG1 (15-34 mCi @Â°Y)in
a Phase I/fl dose escalation trialin 12patientswith ovarian
cancer.

Previous studies (3,4) have demonstrated the in vitro
and in vivo stability of the macrocyclic bifunctional che
lating agent (2-p-nitrobenzyl)-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclodode
cane-N,N',Nâ€•,Nm-tetraacetic acid (benzyl-DOTA) and
have also documented increased immunologic toxicity,
which was shown to be associated with the development of
anti-chelate antibodies (5). Half of the patients receiving
low intravenous doses of the benzyl-DOTA â€œ1Inimmuno
conjugate (< 1 mg) for radioimmunolocalizationdeveloped
significant levels of anti-chelate antibodies in the serum,
but there were no accompanying clinical syndromes (5).

Thedevelopmentofstablechelatingagentsformetalisotopes
(e.g., @Â°Y)suchas CITC-DTPA,a benzyl-analogof DTPA, al
lowedustoevaluatetheefficacyof @Â°Y-iabeledHMFG1MAb
administeredintraperftoneallyin patientsw@iovariancancer.
Ourpre@ousstudiesof@Â°Y-HMFG1anthody,however,showed
that all patientsdevelopedanti-chelateanthodyresponses(to
the macrocyde benZyl-DOTA),resultingindinicalside effectsin
a significantpercentageofthisgroup.Methods:Weevaluated
the immunogen@ftyof CIFC-DTPA(adn*ilsteredto 12patients
as @Â°Y-HMFG1-CffC-DWAaftercouplingftto HSAusingsolid
phaseEUSA Results: Elevenof 12evaluablepatientsdevel
opedanti-CIrC-DTPAantibodies.Fivepatients(â€”40%)devel
oped hypersensitivitysyndrome,most likelydue to a type III
immunereaction(serumsickness).Mostpatientshada lowtiter
ofpre-existinganti-chelateresponseWhichcorrelatedpositively
w@1post-therapyresponselevels (p=0.001).1gManti-Cflt
DTPAantibodiesdeveloped2 wk while IgGantibodiesdevel
oped3 wkaftertreatment.Westernblotanalysisofpost-therapy
serarevealeda reactionwithHSA-CffC-DTPA(60kDaband)
andno reactionwithHSAor HSA-DTPA,whereaspre-therapy
sera of the same patientswere negativeto all antigens.
Conclusion: CITC-DTPAis immunogenicin patientsafter intra
peritonealadministrationof@Â°Y-C1rC-DTPAlabeledMAbs.Self
limitingdinicalsideeffectsconsistentwitha serumsickness-like
immunereactionwereobservedin 5 of 12patients.

KeyWords:monodonalantibod@s;radioimmunotherapy;the
lates;yttrium-90;ovariancancer
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he in vivo instability of conventional metal chelating
agents such as diethylenetriamine-pentaaceticacid (DTPA)
for @Â°Yin radioimmunotherapyleads to the generation of
free isotope in the circulation, which is deposited in the
bone matrix, thus causing dose-limitingbone marrowtoxic
ity (1). Doses of 15-20 mCi of @Â°Y-labeledantibodyadmin
isteredintraperitoneallydo not appearadequateto eradicate
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MATERIALS AND METhODS

Padents
Twelve patients with epitheial ovarian cancer participated in a

Phase I/il clinical trial of intraperitoneal administration of @Â°Y
HMFG1-CITC-DTPA MAbs. The patients' stage, disease state at
timeof treatment,amountof MAbandadministeredisotopera
dioactivity are given in Table 1. The study was approved by the
Institutional Review Board of Hammersmith Hospital, and writ
ten, informedconsentwas obtainedfrom each patientbefore
entry to the experimentalprotocol. The study patientswere corn
paredwith a group of 22 ovarian cancer patients receiving intra
peritoneal treatment with @Â°Y-DTPAMAbs for any clinical cvi
denceof immunologicaltoxicity(1).



PatientAGO stageDiseaseMAbamountActMtyno.at
DxstateIn (mg)(mCI)

Dx = diagnosis;CR = complete remissiones assessed Iaparoscopically,serologicallyand by conventionalredlology;re = recurrer* MAD=
mkilmalresidualdisease.ThelabelusedinallpatientswasÂ°Â°Y-CffC-DTPk

TABLE 1
ClinicalDetailsof PatientsStudiedw@i @Â°Y-HMFG1-C1rC-OTPAMAbafterIntraperitonealRadioimmunotherapy

1Ill>2cmHMFG1/2515.92IDWidespread
<2cmHMFGI/2515.43ruMADHMFG1/2519.64IllCAHMFGII2525.65IcCAHMFG1/2525.16haCAHMFG1/2524.57IvWidespread

<2cmHMFGI/2531.48IllMADHMFG1I2530.39IcCAHMFGI/2530.210IllUnassessableHMFG1/2529.611lIeCAHMFG1,2526.112Ia

(re)UnassessableHMFG1/2525.3

Monoclonal Antibody, Conjugation and Radlolabellng
HMFG1is a murineIgG1antibodywhichbindsto anepitopeof

polymorphic epitheial mucin (PEM). It was originally raised
against human milk fat globule membranes normally expressed by
the lactatingbreast, but also expressed by the rnajority(> 90%)of
ovarian and other carcinomas (6). HMFG1 was conjugated to the
bifunctional chelating agent C1TC-DTPA using the method of
Meareset al. (7). HMFG1in 0.1M sodiumphosphatebuffer,pH
8.5,was reactedovernightat 4Â°Cor for 2 hr at room temperature
with a minimum threefold molar excess of CITC-DTPA. Simi
lar!y, human serum albumin (HSA) was conjugated to CITC
DTPAfor use as an antigenin an enzyme-linkedimmunosorbent
assay (ELISA) to detect anti-chelate antibodies. HMFG1-CITC
DTPA was purifIedby centrifugationthrough a 1-mlSephadex
G-50columnusing0.1M ammoniumacetate, pH 5.5, as elution
buffer.Yttrium-90,a pure beta-emittingisotopewas suppliedin
0.04 M HO. One-molar ammomum acetate was added to the
9Â°Ya3at a finalconcentrationof 0.2M withrespectto acetate,
resultinginpH 5.5. The requiredamountof immunoconjugatewas
addedto thisandreactedfor15mmatroomtemperature.At this
point, the reaction mixturewas made 5 mMwith respect to EDTA
and then purifiedon a 20-mlSephadexG-50columnand eluted
with phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS),pH 7.4. The protein-con
taming fractions were pooled and sterilized by 0.22-panrnicropore
ifitration.Thetotaldose of proteinwas madeupto 25 mgusing
unconjugated MAb. The rationale for standardizing all doses of
administeredantibody to 25 mg was that toxicity might not be
manifested until 50 mCi roY had been administered. An antibody
dose of 25 mg would be equivalent to a specific activity of 2
/LCI//Ag.Samples of the immunoconjugatepreparations were
tested for sterility and pyrogenicity before administration to pa
tients.Fast-pressureliquidchromatography(FPLC)analysisof
immunoconjugatesbefore and afterradiolabelingrevealedthe
presenceof minimallyaggregatedmaterial<5%(8).

EUSA for AntI-CITC-DTPAand Human Anti-Mouse
AnUbod@s

Ninety-sixwell, flat-bottomed,EUSA microtiterplates were
coated with 2.5 @g/m1of HSA, HSA-DTPA and HSA-CITC
DTPA in bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6, at 4Â°Cfor 18 hr. After

washing excess antigen, serial dilutions of each patient's serum
(tenfold)in PBS/0.05%Tween-20were appliedand incubatedat
37Â°Cfor 2 hr in a humidified chamber. After three washes in
PBS/0.05% Tween-20, the plates were incubated with a horse
raddish,peroxidase-conjugated,species-specificsheep anti-hu
manimmunoglobulinsecondreagentat a 1:1000dilutioninPBS/
0.05%Tween-20(100 z1/well)for 1 hr at 37Â°C.For 1gMand IgO
determinations, peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-human @-and
y-chainspecificreagentswereused, respectively,at 1:500dilution
in PBSIO.05%Tween-20. Finally, plates were washed three times
in PBS/0.05% Tween-20 and incubated with 100 id/well of 2,2'-
azino-di(3-ethyl-benzthiazolinesulfonate) substrate at room tem
perature and the absorbance was determined at 405 am in a
multiscan plate reader. Previously analyzed sera from patients
receivingbenzyl-DOTAimmunoconjugatesanddevelopingan an
ti-benzyl-DOTA immune response were tested for crossreactivity
to CITC-DTPk the same EUSA was used.

Intra-assayand interassayreproducibilitieswere determined
forthreedifferentscm.Forinterassaydetermination,eachsample
wastestedfivetimesby intra-assayandthemeanvaluewasused
for calculationsof interassayresults.EUSAS for humananti
mouse antibodies (HAMA) were carried out according to the
standard method (5). Category 1 is a response not higher than
pre-existingHAMAlevels;Category2 moderateresponse(signif
icantly elevated titers > 500 absorbance units at 405 am); and
Categoiy 3 strong response with a prozone phenomenon.

In order to examine the specificity of binding of anti-CITC
DTPA antibodies, inhibition experiments were carried out.
Briefly, the sera ofpatients positive for anti-CITC-DTPA antibod
ies were pre-incubatedovernight at 4Â°Cwith increasingconcen
trations of HSA-CITC-DTPA (0, 1, 10, 100 @LgJmI)and then ap
plied on the EUSA plates as previouslydescribed.Equal
volumesof buffer(0.1M sodiumphosphate),where the coupling
reactionof CITC-DTPAto HSAwascarriedout,werealsoincu
bated with the same scm to test for binding inhibition caused by
bufferalone.

Western Blotting
An amount of 5-10 @gof HSA, HSA-CITC-DTPA or HSA

DTPA was separated on 10% sodium dodecyisulphate-polyaciyl
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FiGURE1. EUSAbindingcurvestoCITC-DTPApre-andpost-therapyw@iintraperitonealnoY@HMFG1@CITC@DTPA.,8J1p@entsexcept
P2showstatisticallysignificantelevatedanti-chelateantibodylevelsatleast2wkpost-therapywhencomparedtothepre-therapylevels.
WPT= Weekspost-therapy.

amidegel electrophoresis(SDS-PAGE)and transferredto nitro
cellulose paper using the wet blot transfer technique described by
Towbinet al. (9). Thepaperswerethenblockedfor10mmintris
bufferedsaline-Tween (lEST) bufferand for 30 miii in TBST/1%
bovine serum albumin (BSA) at room temperature, after which
they were incubatedwith patientsera before or after CITC
DTPA-coupledHMFG1MAb administrationat 1:100dilution
overnight at 4Â°C.After three washes in TBST for 5 mm each, the
blots were incubatedwith an alkalinephosphatase-conjugated
rabbitanti-humanimmunoglobulinsecond reagentat 1:1000dilu
tion in TBSTfor 30 mmat roomtemperatureundercontinuous
rotation.Afterthreewashes, bindingwas detectedby alkaline
phosphatase substrate after adding 165 jd nitro-blue tetrazolium
chloride (Nm') and 82.5 @d5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phos
phate-p-toluidine salt (BCIP).

Statistical Analysis
Fora positiveresult,post-therapyserumsampleshadto give

statisticallysignificanthigherbindingto CITC-DTPAthan their
correspondingpre-therapysamples.The pre- and post-therapy
immuneresponsesagainstC1TC-DTPAwere correlatedusingthe
Pearsoncorrelationcoefficient.Themeanabsorbancevalues(Aat
405nm) expressingbinding of serafrom different patientswere
comparedusingthepairedStudent'st-test.Continuousvariables
were analyzed for variance by calculatingthe F-ratio from
ANOVA tables before performing intergroup comparisons with
t-tests.

Polyarthralgias,cutaneousrash
Polyarthralgias,cutaneousrash,brechial

Polyarthraiglas,myalgias,brachial
@thy

Polyarthralgias,myalgias,cutaneousrash
Polyarthralgias,severecutaneousrash.

*Patlent13wasnoteValUatedforanti.chelateantibOdiesbecauseof
lackof pee-therapysen.imsamples,buttherewasdefiniteevidencefor
immunologicaltoxidty.

8
9

11

12
13*
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RESULTS
Development of AntI-CffC-DTPA AntIbOdIesand HAMA

Eleven of twelve patients developed anti-chelate im
mune responses in comparison to the pre-existing anti
chelate antibody levels. Only Patient 2 did not develop
elevated anti-CITC-DTPA antibody titers post-therapy
(Fig. 1).

Clinical side effects were observed in five patients 10â€”14

TABLE 2
Spectrum of Clinical Reactions in Patients ReceMng

@Â°Y-HMFG1-C1rC-DTPAMAbTherapy



0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

DTPA response; r = 0.811, p = 0.001 (Fig. 2). Inhibition of
post-therapy serum binding to HSA-CITC-DTPA after pre
incubating the serum with HSA-CITC-DTPA correlated
with the concentrationofthe chelate (Fig. 3). No inhibition
was obseived after incubatingwith HSA or buffer.

HAMA developed in all patients after 9Â°Y-HMFG1-
CITC-DTPA administration. Seven patients developed a
Categoly 2 and 5 developed category 3 (with prozone phe
nomenon) HAMA response. Patient2 did not develop anti
CITC-DTPA response but was HAMA-positive.

In a previous study, none ofour 22 patients with ovarian
cancer receiving intraperitoneal MAb-DTPA-9Â°Yshowed
evidence of immunological toxicity despite the develop
ment of potent HAMA responses.

Development of 1gM and IgG Anti-CJTC-DTPA Re
sponses. With the exception of Patients 1 and 9, all patients
hadvery low or undetectable pre-existing IgO anti-chelate
antibodies (Fig. 4). Most patients had predominantly 1gM
pre-existing anti-chelate antibodies, except Patients 7 and
11, who had undetectable pre-existing responses (Fig. 4).
1gM antibodies increased as early as 2 wk post-therapy in
Patients 5 and 6 and remained unchanged or minimally
elevated 4, 6 and 7 wk in Patients 8, 7 and 1, respectively.
IgG responses were elevated at least 3 wk post-therapy.

Cross-reactivity. Sera from patients binding to CITC
DTPA crossreacted with DTPA. Mean binding of patients'
sera obtained pre-, post-i wk and post-3 wk or more to
CITC-DTPA was significantly higher than to DTPA: p =
0.007, p = 0.026 and p 0.0001, respectively, at 10_i
dilution as well as p = 0.017, p = nonsignificant, and p@
0.0001, respectively at iO_2 dilution (Fig. 5).

A positive correlationwas observed between the maxi
mumpost-therapyanti-C1TC-DTPAand anti-DTPAserum
reactivity (r = 0.885, p@ 0.0001 at i0@ titer, and r =
0.861, p = 0.001 at iO_2 titer). Sera from patients treated
with @Â°Y-HMFGi-benzyl-DOTA-9Â°Yand positive for anti
DOTA antibodies from our previous study (5) were tested
for cross-reactivity with CITC-DTPA. Three of five Pa
tients (1, 3, 4) had cross-reactive anti-CITC-DTPAanti
bodies (Fig. 6). On the other hand, sera from patientswith
anti-CITC-DTPA antibodies did not cross-react with
DOTA (data not shown).

Western Blotting. Sera obtained from Patients 7 and 8
after intraperitoneal @Â°Y-HMFGi-CflC-D1PA radioim
munotherapy were found to detect a Mr = 60 kDa band,
which was consistent with the molecular weight of HSA
(since the molecular weights of the chelates coupled to
HSA are negligible compared to HSA only in the lanes
where HSA-CITC-DTPA had run). There was no detect
able reaction to HSA or HSA-DTPA. Pre-therapysera of
these patients did not bind to HSA-CITC-DTPA (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION
This study shows that the chelating agent CITC-DTPA is

immunogenic in patients and its immunogenicity is of cliii
ical significance after one intraperitoneal administration of

0,
0

PRE

FiGURE2. Correlationbetweenpm-andpost-therapyanti
CIFC-DTPAantibodyresponses.A at405nm;absorbanceat405
nm.

days after @Â°Y-CffC-DTPAimmunoconjugateadministra
tion (Table 2). These consisted of a maculo-papular skin
rash, polyarthralgias, myalgias and brachial plexopathy.
An immune complex etiology for this reaction is indicated
by a drop in serum complement component 0 and C4
levels 1â€”2wk post-therapy, which is associated with an
acquired reduction of CR1 complement receptor found on
erythrocytes observed in two of our patients (data not
shown). Elevated anti-CITC-DTPAantibody titers could
be detected in serum as early as 2 wk post-treatment. It
took 4 wks to detect elevated anti-chelateantibodytiters in
Patients 5 and 10. In contrast, a drop in anti-CITC-DTPA
antibody titers could be detected 1 wk following @Â°Y
HMFG1-CITC-DTPA administration (Fig. 1). A drop in
anti-CITC-DTPA antibody titers in Patients 4, 6 and 8 was
observed when studied long after MAb therapy: 12, 8, and
8 mo,respectively.Anti-CITC-DTPAantibodytitersde
dined to pre-therapylevels in Patient 4 (Fig. 1).

A positive correlation was observed between the titers
of pre-existing and maximum post-therapy anti-CITC

FiGURE3. Bindinglnhlbthonofseraobtainedfromthreepatients
who developedantl-CITC-DWAantibodiesafterpreincubatlonwith
increasingconcentrationsof solubleHSA-CITC-DTPA.
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study, however, did not cross-react with benzyl-DOTA. A
theoretical possibility exists of repeating treatment in pa
tients who received @Â°Y-CITC-DTPAlabeled MAbs with

@Y-benzyl-DOTAlabeled MAbs but not the reverse,
which would carry the risk of secondaiy immuneresponse
to CITC-DTPA due to high levels of anti-CITC-DTPA
cross-reactive antibodies. We do not know if DTPA is also
immunogenic when coupled to antibodies because we have

never tested this comprehensively. An acute post-treat
ment white blood cell count decrease on Day 7 followed by
recovely prior to the radiation toxicity effect was docu
mented in at least four of the six patients that manifested
bone marrow toxicity (data not shown). Three of these
patients also had clinical evidence of hypersensitivity syn
drome. In another study, when HAMA was administered
post-intraperitoneal injection of MAbs to enhance clear
ance of the radioactive antibody entering the systemic cii
culation and therefore reduce bone marrow toxicity, a drop
in the white cell count was observed 20â€”30miii postinjec
tion and preceded by the formationof immune complexes
(19). In the presentstudy, the drop in white cell countswas
observed 1 wk post-treatment, a time when systemic im
mime complex formation had probably occurred as sug
gested by the paralleldrop in anti-CITC-DTPAantibodies
and clinical immune manifestations on Days 9-il. In
creased lung margination as a result of C5a complement
fragment binding to the cell surface of neutrophils and
monocytes has been postulated as the underlying mecha
nism. Similar observations of systemic complement acti
vation and C5a binding to neutrophils have been made in
patients on hemodialysis and cardiopulmonary bypass
(20). In the study of Vriesendorp et al. (2) a drop in white
cells (mainly lymphocytes) was observed in some patients
about 5â€”7days after systemic infusion of the radioimmu
noconjugate. This was observed much earlier than the cx
pected myeloablative effect of 20â€”40mQ of @Â°Y-1abeled
antibody occurring 3-4 wk post-treatment. Although stud
ies addressingbenzyl-DTPA immunogemcitywere not per
formed, many alternative explanations could be offered for
this rapid lymphocyte drop, such as a radiation-induced
effect or lymphocyte targeting by antiferritin antibodies.

The clinical syndrome observed in our patients was a
type ifi immune complex-mediated reaction. The histo
logic lesion of immune complex disease is an acute unflam
matory necrotizing angiitis with antigen-antibody corn
plexes and complement deposited in the vessel wall (21).
In the naturalhistory of serum sickness, successive crops
of new lesions appear over a 7â€”10-dayperiod beginning
9-il days after serum injection (22). This reflects succes
sive precipitationof new immune complexes as antibodies
to the different antigenic proteins present in crude serum
make their appearance. When serum sickness follows the
injection of a single antigen, the illness is monophasic. A
ratherunexpected observation our patients with serum
sickness was the development ofbrachial neuritis in two of
them. There is reason to believe that immune complex
produced lesions in blood vessels may occur in the periph

eral nervous system during serum sickness as a part of a
generalized affliction. Characteristicallythe neuropathy of
serum sickness, which is an uncommon complication of
this syndrome, manifests itseif as brachial neuropathy, and
there is no correlationbetween the severity of serum sick
ness and the occurrence or severity of neurologic compli
cations (22). Subclinical involvement of peripheral nerves
in serum sickness is doubtless much more common than
frank neuropathy (22). Passive (serotherapy) or active
(vaccination) immunizations and viral infectious syn
dromes are well recognized causes of brachial neuropathy.

CONCLUSION
We have observed the development of humoralimmune

responses against the chelating agent CITC-DTPA in pa
tients receiving intraperitoneal @Â°Y-CITC-DTPA-labeled
HMFG1 MAb for ovarian cancer therapy. This study cx
tends our previous observations and experience using this
drug, in which patients developed antibodies against the
DOTA and serum sickness. These agents were employed
asbeingmorestablethanconventionalDTPAinchelating
90Yand therefore could reduce bone marrow toxicity from
free @Â°Ydeposited in the bone, thus allowing dose escala
tion of administeredradioactivity. Doses of @Â°Y(up to 30
mQ)were given with acceptable hematologic toxicity (23).
Additionally, we previously showed that patients treated
with @Â°Y-HMFG1labeled with @Â°Yvia stable chelating
agents such as DOTA and CITC-DTPA developed more
potent T-cell proliferative responses to the administered
MAb as antigen when compared with patients treated with
conventionally labeled MoAbs (e.g., â€˜@â€˜Iand @Â°Y-DTPA)
(24). This finding strengthens the current hypothesis that
an immunogenichapten (chelate) enhances the immunoge
nicity of the carrier (MAb).

In our previous study, the macrocycle structure had
been implicated for inducing immune responses. CITC
DTPA, an analog of benzyl-DTPA, does not have this, so
we are studying the possibility of a benzene ring or a
unique conformation of the CITC-DTPA molecule acting
as an hapten. Analysis of in vivo immune complex forma
tion and serum complement measurements are currently
under investigation.
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